


SOFTWARE #1

iMovie
iMovie is a video clip editing tool for iOS and macOS 
and a very easy-to-use application for those who are 
just starting! You can turn photos and videos into 
storytelling movies and include logos, credit rolls, 
music and other elements. If you’re feeling lazy, there 
are also themes and templates you can simply  
customize.

Price: Free
Platforms: iOS & macOS
Download Here

SOFTWARE #2

DaVinci Resolve
DaVinci Resolve is an awesome fully-fledged color 
grading and video editing program for film. It takes a 
little bit more learning as it resembles a little to more 
professional softwares like Premiere and Final Cut. 
However, it’s free and perfect if you want to take your 
videos to the next level. The software has tools for 
color correction, professional audio post-production, 
video editing, media and delivery and multi-user  
collaboration.

Price: Free (Studio Version: $299)
Platforms: Mac OS X, Windows
Download Here

https://www.apple.com/imovie/
https://www.blackmagicdesign.com/products/davinciresolve/


SOFTWARE #3

Adobe Premiere
Adobe Premiere Pro is a desktop video editing 
application for professionals or anyone looking to 
have professional-level videos. Besides editing, 
Premiere gives you tools to adjust color, fine-tune 
audio, and more. It also works well with other Adobe 
Products and allow users move data and assets 
between softwares to use and edit as they need.

Price:
Individuals – $29.99/month, $239.88/year/prepaid, 
$19.99/month/annual 

Students & Teachers (All Apps) – $239.88/year (prepaid), 
$19.99/month/annual subscription

Platforms: Mac OS X, Windows
Download Here

SOFTWARE #4

Final Cut Pro
Final Cut Pro is a professional video editing 
application with powerful tools to create professional 
videos. Final Cut PRo  includes filters, motion 
graphics, special effects and more. The software also 
supports 360-degree video editing and has as 
real-time VR headset playback so you can see how 
the video will look!

Price:  $299/one-time payment
Platforms: Mac OS X, Windows
Download Here

https://www.adobe.com/products/premiere/free-trial-download.html
https://www.apple.com/final-cut-pro/trial/


BONUS: Video Editing App

InShot
One of the big problems with Instagram Stories is that your videos and images will be 
cropped. Can I hear an Amen? Cue InShot. This app allows you to customize the aspect 
ratio of any image or video you want to include in your Stories or other platforms. You can 
either preserve its original aspect ratio or adjust it to whatever you like. The excess space 
can be filled with a solid color, gradient, or just blur out parts of the same video. You can 
add text, animated emojis, stickers, filters, music, voice-overs, effects, and adjust video 
speed. This one is a must for me. It is a free app but you’ll need to pay a couple of dollars 
to remove the watermark. Well worth it!

Price:  Free
Download Here

Other Resources
Creating Videos: 5-Week Crash Course: https://stephmnews.mykajabi.com 

One-on-One Consultation:  https://stephmnews.mykajabi.com/offers/jrMJLg59 

My List of Must-Have Video Equipment: https://stephmnews.mykajabi.com/p/equipment 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/inshot-video-editor-music-cut/id997362197?mt=8

